
JANUARY 9, 1843.

-Iftglipserrespondeat wants toknow whatsort
of money a certain Market House officer
exacts, and whether he pays the same sortinto:the city Treasury. Can't some oneinfirm him?

Yesterday morning we were visited by
tremma dous rain storm. Look out for ariseln the river.
13innister is the author of the 'DesertedMother.'
A :messes girl in Cheltenham, England,

sal] away from her mistress because she41#1!ri to go through a man's room to her
• wn. Pooi girl! the magistrate sent herilkurison 14 days for her modest !

Some infatuated wretches broke into4e.Mobile Jail ou the 18th ult., the gene—-
gal plan has been to break out, but tacticslien changed.

lineic—Sidney Breese, (Dent .) wan elected
~~• 8. Senator, on the 17th, on the 19th ballot.

iPablic&a.uge•rr House,. —The Co:Timor' Coun•c Jtor New York have bad sug.veattd to them thepittpkaty' and usefulness of building public slough.ter houses iu tbat city, on the ease plan as tkeealebrated Abattoir,' of Pails.

Pifth Ward Ticket.
Select Council,

JOIN AL CRACK EN.
Common Council.ALEXANDER GLASS,LAWRENCE MITCHELL,JAMES HAMILTON,ROBERT GLASS,JOHNCUNNINGUIAM.

niftyor ofAllegheny.
CORRESPONDENCE.. _War. B. tOSTZR. Esq.IliDearVii:—The undersigned citizen. of Alle-triy, desirous of having the Office of Mayor en -iiinly disconnectsd with Party Politics, and hay.

• , deuce in your abi!ity and disposition toThem `the in .that capacity, respectfully requestyeti wi I allow your mime to be a ed as the" . en's-Candidate," at the coming election. •'Wager Davidson ' John G CulliasPaTitOlfil . Elijah Warner'..Ctippieper Jam E HenryJaiisib alauterback A C Stepheos.kW FJennings Tim Earnest.John Arbuckle T GrayMichael Crawford John Stuart
~...,. Jail lienr S P Shriverla IleGonnigle Robert Gillesp-yillftiV'Fitziminons C Moore.Frederick Kahl Henry MichealJidits Fieldiug, 'l' G McGritfinDavi,/ Sloss Robert Gray'C Ft.= mi ng John A AndersonDaniel Lemon G W BarnesElias Metzler James MeGutr. y-James Hamilton Andreitt Ranki njai Patter.- on . James Metzler-John Marshall - David &MavenRisden Defend Thos J PearsonThomas Herring J BlairModry Case , • W D l'as.ey"AM) 41owar8 33111PH McKelveyWilliam Brown IVrii Booth.4bnl:Pair William D,firrilChas &tinkle John Bloodhart

NVin itBuntingA ll...Graham •
Atirm flays F Cir,os

ornas Gist Divid tilackstockChristian Moo° John McGinnisIA C Stoe'ri,m B A SampsonGen IVlarin James 1 asseyDavid Peciiemil J A CampbellWeston Bowel' S D S, wellWin Graham Geo L RobinsonJohn Fleming James GrahamA Sect ham John 'I woeleyCharle: Plumb J,seph N wtonJoseph Clark Peter MiamiJames Peart J A FitzimnionsJ P'ankinton Sainl Patterson4.- Sylvanus L alit. ,p S 1t ocizerdWm Scott John RohiosouFoster Graham M A KnoxJames Means James GuyE Derhy Wm M DavisWin M Richop John JohnsonAbrm Howe Wm Bagaley0 If Harbough J MontgomeryJ P Rohinsol Win MillerDavid Kephart G L DraneEdward Deford Alex PostleyHarr) Stephens Charles AdamsJohn Hilton Thomas HunterJohn Cornelius M Conrin'lyJohn A Dickson James KerrGeorge Lighthill jr Hash TonerWilliam M'Brier John BissellJames e'tewart R C GraySorel F Cooke John CurryWm Jolly T Le BaronRobert Lighthill James TannehillJohn Kelly John LeslieDavid Lighthill Joshua Jolly 'John Moon Robt MorrisB Freeburg. Capt Alex WoodE B tilents W C Greylicssel V.lneadale -D M EvansRobert Bowr John Jolly'3 E Davis John LighthillAlex File Georg Lighthill, anP Mee' ferly Peter DollyJoseph Moon James FifeJ Peeples R M C StewartRI Porter. D E ParkSG Cochran J B TurnerReheat- H Kelly I RulongAndrew Elliot R Stewart

MAYOR'S Omer,
Alllegheny, Dec. 31, '42. (
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CHRISTMAS AA NEW-YEAR'S

PREVENTS.
AT NO. lOS IRKEr ST 12 !.:ET.Wear Liberty, if the Gilt ('•)/Hb

Ai.- I.rzr: r .It,, -11:,•114i f ii:.,,iroi ri, r`l ',..ti,r- v C,,,,i'.•i'Liar.4 :, nil T.,y-, I, st J ~..., la ~ii r,•,-, .crd. ,i,d ~ 11,i Ire sold at prices to I.itot thr 11,,,,

, tVai and Kidd Doff ‘1~.r,a,lo,11iiv!ad.,i,uri.oa iii,i/r al lr~11bread Srwilz Sill,. •c,lr,, Pi.1,.T.,ia.,, l' ,.(,11“oacap., 11ootr, and flyfol, MIA(' :..,; s:, eiolfd a r.f, !e of ,40011Comb,' ofall kiird•: ais-i, I i my, 11,,,• and ~.. ~, ~, u m f,;; and Dresiifi; Cour..o The u,r4i; fi.ivr• iii le en lorf eh:\sell for cavil .11,1 45111 he ,41,i , 'IIW4•-",i, ~,./ ~,,..' ,heap]er than ever. fall arid exarriiiir• 'II, 4t0,.1:.i N. B—A -I klnds ofSiilA.3. ('O:1113S rehafred.dec 211—r 1. f'.. VI.:IG,Eff

CI2A-VB EltRIV.s
berries; for el le by

i ()re .20, 42
-."-FgV LARI).R 3 CIO( .1.V1) PG CiS;-' ....Y7 I;nwQ of iletV I,:ifd,,/lperMrstrall4,l

! A small tut of new flacon and 50 dozen fr,',llP2-ejfo,j received arid for sale by
_glec 24. I ,̀ JiA e cf: I:s1:,I

148 I.ii,,•riy 41.1VOTlCE.—.l3llpersol, arc herebyl;irewarired a^atitsl111 harboring or trust big J.\Mr 9 WEN,I.tY. an indentrilannrentice to the 11iif. ,11 !‘lnking bireiorss, on our account as lie is no 1011.411' in Slur elliphly,dee 27 11, 1',4- 1. It!..1111.

-Just r ,coivcd, 16 bil-hrl,4

IS*l7 CHUSE,
148 Likerly

_____ _MO RE l'lt WI Fs011.0 Efficarti of Dr Swrzpiles' Comp7und SpPi/pci- 10.7.8. 1EP tc )lic n )vu B E.R Iill s•F iza.air, F 11:1 1 )7)viii:-Illircf;)/.e.aavn.nLESS I:TER-VEIT PT Al I. we NI I rNENSED THEpale and ghastly object caused by spitting blood and a mostviolent cough, with night sweats, a hoarseness, andbound of the yoke indicating an alai ming state ofdis•I ease; toy clergyman was plain with me, and slated thatII hsd but a few days to live; my RlSler W 1.0 witnessed thycondition, anti was my anxious caretaker. made inqui.i ry where she would ne likely to procure the most cri lain1 relief; she was told it' nr. SWAYNE'S COMPO,:ND Syltrr OrWit D eillifilly• failed in the (lire. Illy life was then hope-; less. Dr. Swaltie's Comproind S, rup of Wild Cherrywas then procured, and the first bottle gave relief, andby the (line I hail commenced on the hfili bottle, my coughhad left me and my strength FO murk Improved, that 1was able to take the fresh air, and in a short time I en-: tirely recovered my former health. For a corroboration• of the truth of the above statement you can call on mysiqer who lives in Juniper street, one door below Raceati't, Philadelphia. Sigurd. 1!lose NIORGaN RrEVE,.Cala/dn.—Al I preparations from this valuable Treeexcept the above are fictitioni and counterfeit.For sale at the Drug Store of W. Tuoaat. N0.53Market et. Phishurah
Dr. Bri/ATNIrs Office, N0.54 North Sixth street. onedoor below Arch, tweet side. Philada dee 29--lm

Fellow Citizens :—I had, at one time, intendedto decline being a candidate for re-election to thejillotlice of Mayor of this city.—Your kind inytta--I"—tion. under date 29th inst., to permit my name tobe placed on the the list of candid des for that of-flee, has just been received; and coming as itdoes, from so numerous and respectable a portionof.tity neighbors and fellow-citizens, as well astheBattering manner in which you have beenpleased to make the call, dementia my gratefulacknowledgments. I am, therefore. to be colloid.sidered a candidate for the Mayoralty, at the ap-proaching election. I am, with sincere regard,your friend and obedient servant,
& NICHOLSON.WILLIAM B. FOSTER. I ARTHURS-

Proprietore of tat
To Messrs. William Davidson, Da,rid Brown,and odors. EAGLE FOUNDRY—PITTSBURGH,1—.1.1_ II4.B.NUKeCTURE and keep constantly on hand attheir warehouse, Liberty Street head ofWood et„. 14WAILMATION ICSAPTED.—on the 27th ofDee- every variety ofCastings, among which are the following:last, a was calling himselfLefever, from the Make- Franklin, common 'mind fancy and pyramid Stoves;—Wefts,, stopped at the house of Solomon Lightcap, 2 common And Carey grates, newest fashions.; Cookingtails-Lane, near Pittabargh--having with him a dark Stoves suitable for either wood or coal, a superior artic•brown hone; about Bor 9years old; both legawbite, le (and warranted to cure smokey chimneys;) waggonwithetiltlar marks, the 'individual WI on the morning of boxes, hollow-ware, lea.kettles, sheettrons with a gener./rale lath leash% his horse, saddle and bridle, and has at assortment of ware house castings. All warrant. dtoset duldbsea heard of. Any information concerning ,be made of the best materials.Ma, wltt be emended to by the gebecriber, sad unless They also make to order at the si.ortest notice, icalled for aeon, will be disposed ofaccording to law. , 1CHILLED ROLLERS,white pitychargesS. LIGHTCAP

Ifebtealled forliefort the 10th last,Ow home will be from IS inches diameter, down to the lowest sixes inPas4,184 S
.

. i use. with every other description ofRolling mill Cast..

I(amisedrerg Rep. please copy.)
lop.
Dec. 13,1842,-3m ARTHIIRS t NICHOLSON.Ik

.'.' 1....-
_ .__.

IBBC' CRUSE. 148Liberty at„ offfinforaale 60 barrels Garza A Fetes;
60 Bushels dried, do., part extra quality;95 Bushels dried Peaehes —a Igo,Raisins and Figs by the Bor.

BOON AND 308'PRINTING OFFICE,N. W. Corner ofTrod 44ifth Sta.
Tut proprietors of the MORNING POST and MERCURY

AND MANUFACTURER respectfully Inform their friendsand the patrons of those papers, that IWO, base a largeand well chalet' assortment of

Mouses to Let,AND BUILDING, LOTS FOR SALE.
01.*_.

THE subscriber offersfor rent from the first of13 April. (and if desired, possession may probably be'WEiI had sooner) the new Block of three story brickhouses on Market street, between 3rd and 4th sat., con•taining aeon large store rooms adapted and well situatedfor Day Hoods or Fancy stores.The cellars are dry, well lighted and floored, andare furnished with tire placed and flues; the housesare soconstructed that the back and upper parts can rea4lly beconverted into comfortable dwellings, with yardsecommu-
OF EVERYthe houses have a hall opening on Market street,

nicating with tire alley opposite the Post Office--iwo of , Books, Bills ofLDESCRIPaPION.
Lading, circulars,

Bill Heads, Cards,
ALSO, fur rent, three small stores on .Third st . and Pamphlets,

Blank Checks, Hat Tips-
several offices In the second story, and two long rooms in i.Handbllls,the corner house , lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Digbv, it 211 tifrtbs of Blanks,suitable for a Printing establishment or Book bindery, fur 1wt.lch they have heretofore been used. il e,sta _g Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, mirkapp.,.

'elate Cuts,ALSO, two other spacious and well lighted rooms in .il Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms
Market kir reel, w 11li convenient eni ram e, suitable for Halls •

IVe respectfully ask the patronage of our trleads and
forLiterary Societies or similar Associations.

lie public in general in Ibis branch of our business.
ALSO, for rent, several small houses near the dwell- I

1ing house of the suhseriber In Pitt township, with a few Pittsburgh, Sep'. 33. 11142. I 'IIILLI PS'

t
acres of Land attached to each, .'I- SMITH,

The terms will las moderate, and a portion ofthe rentofllie Market street store; allay he paid to Goods,
FOR SALE.One hundred and ten building Lot. In the Scat ctly PE N Nsy i,vA sIADistrict, one mile from the new Con rt linti-e. hcse Bank 01 Pittsburgh.lots are eligible. situated on the Nlontengaheta rive Tr jest Meryl,. 4- Man. bk.above the lies! Dam, and afford desirable abets for large Exchange bask,Manufactories or for boat yards, the x, ttier being at ail Bk. of Germantownseasons deep enough for Steam Boat launching, and rot Easton lank,being delltert'd at this point at a less cast than in l!le Larreastur bank, diecity proper.

The only road by which he in haleitatil.
Bank of Chester Co.of 11 1 ner:.vi Ile Farmers' tHocks ca.arOakland, 4-c. can rear h tie, , et•t•c, esrept lay the cireatil- Doyl estown IL, doOtis way oft h e CllY:a Passe, aliroaaat la this property. The Ilk of N America Phil.Pittsburgh and Turtle Creek turnpike Road will also pritle Bk of Norl hero Lila, lacalong th e property; immediately adjacent to this Is the Commercial bk or Pa.route for a Boil road, surveyed by the Baltimore and Ohio Far. 4. Mechanics bk.Bail Road Company.
KenAtigion bk.A plan of the lots can he seen, and the let !in, made Philadelphia hit.koOwit at the odiee of ihe settetcretter . No 51 Tla ad .1. Sclanylkill tilt.dec 17--.3tei p.t.r.ts to li GA ZZ IM. Southwark bk,D.,LLET'S ile VAX' 01.1 -T-11/ .1"r, xt etl cure horn , or Western tekescalds, immediately without Ica vol.! a scar. No Ilk. of l'enuisylvaatia,Pauli's' should be weilectul it, To lie had at Tea cia_'s F 6 Ilk of Penn Tl,fourth tater!. Pitesbeirgh, and Perfor,l%. Literary itepot, Man- 4. Mechanic' , hi,Allegheny Cllv. Meelmnies bk.

AlOySillessiieg bk.HATS-- W. 4- M. leotexavy inhere, llama, r, lend. ,r,,.,1 ~k.111,- wilily !hat they have rani...Fired nealinfactit Girard.ba
Le. stores hank,ring liars, and tact they have now ready for ...a:e, at Liinit„.„,„„,,,, worro„.thatr Seore. 148 Liberty street, her weell Market and Bib F•rank. bk Wastiftitose. ie

street, au, ',wort men t al liar vary liai:l Hobs, wit 1.,/ Miners bit of Poi isvile,are anslouititt:flkitoge atm tit, chett tee.; and ino.; reason. En of m.„,,„„,,., , cu. ,„
ablerterms. l'lleir stark rous!,l of the eery he'd kind, Mon. kb Brut. nicille,viz:—Beaver, Oiler. Neutria, Cm.ture .liort Nal ped fllli, I Erie n o„lit.sia. Fur and Silk Hats.

Harri.lairgh bank..W. 4., Al, Doherty are lsokkiretsbir bred Haller 1..."! Rai.. iIS Lilloessler. `4have had extensive ex pereenee as Jeurnevinen in the hest ! Ilk of Middletown, t.establishments in the country:their lla, are all gin. u!'l Ilk. of Chamberstturgb, ifunder th eir own in.pection, said they 55-lare the pulalle a E.,ri,,,,1, 1,,,,k, 9that enthlne hut the very best artirles on the must rea Ilk of sorio,,,,,iwri„roi. 51
see tinkle e eMi., William offered ''or sa l e, "I' 10 Colnrobinbk A- ItrIllt!e (.0. 31BC./CA..4 11E3r FL(.16rn. 111, 4 ree ',vett fr Ohio. a , Ilk Susquehanna l'o• IImew half bar re!, iitickwite :it Floor of a:need(); titan!. ; Bkor Relate: ,re Cu. paity. Al-o, V, I Bon, r. new Lard, 4e, CC r ',ale lay Lelaa non bk.

17'A AC c'IIL'SP, i Cell ysloirgh tele.
1.1. i lae,eric street. Verk. hank,

- Par. 4- Drover• bk. of
lAreyeie.hurr h,

..irecbmie "31V7Iir_11ENUIIIM
'3E) AA% OtMatl gEVErtaalghtllV

Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,

BANK NOTE ANO lENCO VGE LIST.
CoItitICCTED DAILY. DT ALI EN /LRAM Llt. FYI IIANGI: BROKER
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.htme, Dinteirldie.
Prof It .1. S sj'Culloch.ll'lrg ,011 COlilTe. Will IleliVer .44114'-'ll I,ctore: on Acl rononry, 1:1111,Z1rIllif lIS ripe.progr,,,;lllll deCtj/IV. RNA will alsoKi•vr-rul Leciur.‘. on the •oll.jeel he may select.

rr-inzrwer,i, iti prOjr(.4S In r•112;1;f1. 1"1•01.eP:,0,or co in our 1.11V,3 courgenl i,oure.., nu (;,•01o2y: also 1. ilh Josepu R. i:ur 'lan.n Necool,,gv. fluter ,nouent I,,rlorets win hr invitedto v!sif nor ci.y, wt,enlll imwer of ill, inB==EIM!!
The Iter !Ines or tan+ coarse wl,l 111. on Literary and!•:cift,ntific ~11,1e,ts and It 1, hoped from theern tnetit ability t lo) Leuarer+.and the interetttlll,71 Ilre of in, su,,J,Tim.iloil our ei,i,us will lowrallyI fOreiSY this iaIIdNIIIP lie Iron City slittuhinot be liellintl!otrt•r illlcs in herehronragentent urscwort,.not 111. litorr. T (if any) 0% ill he atifiro)tri-;Ott' to 11, enlaraett.eht ofa Library, already an honor10 the rot,.

Tirket:i, admit; ina ladv and ernlte,nanE2, and m, he 1),I1 itivith., or the I elllll.,ire, tlll/1 al C'H. Ka v., Co's Bonk Store, ‘illllollalit,l,l and Exrhango11(11411s. and at IiCITOINPS.
co.iiiiietice un Thursday evenirz, Der 1S.llll, C.

W. W. W I LSON •
JOIIN V COSG VE,
WM. IS . sc 1I P
JOHN SEMPLE.n2l —lm

[ O.l/$ll/0. ot tVe the

ItEMO slibSCr/11CIS !we removed to %N,'ter hen ween W0°,1411.1 Smithfield streets, wherethey will coin Moe the Wholesale Grocery and Commis-sion hodne, and would res;.e, trolly scowl' the patron).age of their friends J .DU R BIZ IDGC t• Co.Dec. 3

lIT. PRICE, Woolesale and [fetal, Baker, enll.fertioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near tileDiamond, Allegheny gii y.
. .Every vartet3, of Confection:l,w and OrnamentalCatce, suitable for tymbilm, and portiee, maatt fact redfront the best tnnterials, at short notice. nov 16

IVILLIAM ELDER, Attorney at Law; Office inBakewelr. Roil:hogs, learly opposite the NewCourt liouYe, on Grant street. seri 30—--
--

GEORGE W. 1...4 IWO Attorney at Law, OfficeNo, 54 Firth street, near the Theatre, Pitty;turgh,Sep

II)R. E. IIERRITT, DENTIST, officgfield. between Second and Third Sle., Flours ofbusiness from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.Dr. E. M. manufactures Proretain and !Mineral teeth.Dentists can he supplied by the 100 or single teeth. Blocksof teeth with a beautiful gum in full Sete, or partsof setts, will he made to order at the shorte.st notice, byforwardin, an exact Impression of the month. At !so,for sale a few machines with emery wheels for zrl ndlnßand fitting mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist altco/(1 low for rack. der 23.

1111DIPPLY APPLES: on hand 20 barrels Pippin Applesin sound condition. (or sale by
ISAAC CRUSE,

148 Liberty s

FOR .11EXT.- —A comfortable new brick dwell_ire house, chortle In Coal Lane near-70For terms, which will be moderate.apply toJOHN SUCLOSKEY.Three Big Door& Liberty .t.
dee 30 t f

RUM PORTER, Attorney at LiflD.—officeon the corner ofForth and Smithfield sta. sep 10
WartrFORNEYROULADE47' LAW. —Office Chars' anildlng.,Fourth street, slusburgh. Nur . .5. 1842- ifJT. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper Hanger,• No. 49, Firth mreet, between Wood and Smithfielddia. Husk and Straw Mattrasses always on hand. Allorders executed with neatness and despatch, on accom mo-sating ternas-

imp 20— 1Y
v% A N TE D,2000'n BARES OFFLAX SEED. for hich thehighest price in cash will he give,

JAMES D 4- co Agts.Mechanics Line corner ofLiFerty andICKEYWayu Jreels,Pittsburgh.
Oct H '42.

CHEA NER TH A N EVER!
SPLIcSDID issOnTMENT 0?READY lIIADE CI,OTIKINGAT THE THREE BIG DOORS,x..151 Liberty at., one door from the Jackson Foundry.THE Subscriber having prepared at his establishmentthe largest arid 'oust varied stock Of READYMADE CLOTHING ever offered in the We.tern coontry, would respectfully invite the public to give him 'arail and examine his G00.1.4 and hear his prices beforepure basin:. elsewhere. Ills stork consists iii pail of1300 Cmits, assorted sizes anti quality; 2000 Pair Ponta.loons: 18011 Vests; AA itlt a large assortment of Shirts.Drawers. t'ravats. Stocks, Gloves, SUpentlers, and everyoilier a ri tele of 33 i it ler Clothing..

Ills Clot its were nil selected by hitrwelfin the EasternMarkets, dud on, has.pl at the very lowest cash prices,and consequently be fait afford 10 give his customersBETTER BARGAINS than they can get at any otherhouse in the city. Relieving In tie principle of —Protect•mg Home Industry" lie has thereto ri had all his articlesmannfactured by Pit Islitirgli workmen, and be has no lliesit ni ton lii saying that they will he found 111 every " 1 FO UNDR Y 141 ETAL J UST RECEI V ED.
poet superior to the Eastern rnopsfustured articles t hat i „ile TONS Soft Pig Iron suitable for Foundries. A p
are Offered for Sale in the slop shops that hays recently I tdiOLI ply to

A. BEELEN.
i.Inchored .1111,11,2 a-.
1 d.2wIn these time.; is hen !fume Indu.gtry Is OCrllloying so ,

IASI ES HOWARD 4- CO„ Manufacturers of Wall

large a snare of public. attention, no it always shonlii, the 1proprietor el. the ,•Ttirc e Cif Dont, ' takes peculiar pride I • -
ve

Paper. sVe• IR, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.—Haalw
and pleasure :n assuring the eiiuZetu, or Pillehor2h trial ays nn hand an extensive assortment of Satinthe I (Dazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet and
„hisGoode are all Manufac!ured Under his own eye, by

; inlitallun Borders, of the la'est style and handsome
ineClianica or Ills OWIt loWn, Ile 41).-a nOl, like some ofhie rivals in (fade, patterns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.

have his t 'tut I,t, ...de up in a distantcity, in another Slats, nor Born lie :nivel; rie his Stork in The manufacture and have On hand at all times—-hills printed three or four [mottled tulles from here. Ile Printing, Writing,Letter. Wrapping. and Tea Paper, Ron
gun's out the prlorio'e that the mechanics of Pittsburgh net and Fullers' Boards—sail of which theyotfer for sate
ran do blurb as well a., any others. and he doe: tint dc. on the most accommodating terms; and to which theyinvite the attention or merchants and Othe~.which
N.,. 10 dr:IW mune!. fnnn their po.•loo.: 10 support distant

A LSO— Blank Books ofail kinds and the hest quality,
workmen: While lie ask.; them to heliport hue. lie finestmit Will: ...iiiiiioVe.risi. theta by a drain to support far School Hooka, etc. always on hand and for sate as aboveoff mammoth workshops. N. R Bassi nd Tar !ters' Scraps' taken In exchange.

---
-------

The subscriber would take this et-rase/on to return CI YSTERS, SaIRDINE.S. 4.c.; served itp in the best
thanks to bis friend,. and CtislOtilei A fur the unprereden

... style at A. Dominoes, No. 9 pin li steers. Suita..te
ted patronage extended to Inn establi•illinent, and to re.

apartments are appropriated to gentlemen accompanied
peat his invitation to all those who Iv ish topurchase

1
rlothing.or every description, madeil'f' ladles. Also all kinds ofCakes and Confectionary for

in I.e latest fashion
eg, etc., for gale by

and sold ~n the unria accontmodalin!; terms, to rail al
parties' wddlnsNo 151 LEN•rly street. jt )IIN lII'CLOSK nov 19—if.EY.Z--Observe Meal Nate in the paw:meal, .

FRESII ARRIVALS!Get 27-1(

1 TUTTLE has this day received from New York, aPIZILINGTON'S fresh snpply of Hewes' Nirve and Hone Liniment,Unrivalled. Blacking', 1 •and Indian Vegetable Ells ir,a positive cure for R lieu inn.t I is(l3, GoutilfAttntraried Cords-and Limbs—also
'NIA N (MAI -I Clt ED and roll wholeiale and retail: ! °graters Poudre Sulie,le, fur completely and perma
LTA Swill Strexc r one door below Smith field. •

i nee dy eradicating superfluous hair from females' upper
0r.121-IY.

________________ , lips, the hair roneeelitt- n broad and &reveled forehead,
—......_uorrrsittinGil rtIVAJI,.,I TING AND REFERENCE ; the stubborn beard of Man. Or any kind of superfluous

1 !AIM AR I' of Retieiour, lltstinien%Poliiiral.and Xis- ' hair. Price 31 per bottle.crrlioneoup Work ii. will be open every day, Fa:Math rts. ; Couroad'S Ease de Bea te o T " W
rented. 'min 7 o'clock, A 31.. insi 11 9, P. 31.. in the En. Thin FF:eertkcch preparation:horourghralyeesteartmerinlilea:Saltiallr;w7change PalitltnX, corner . of St Clair street and Exchange : nes+, T P3, Pimples, ',ores, Blotchesond all cutaneous
they, n twre f 111 !ICI0:1 1ait..ridance will beelven -Itssett ill i e options whatever. Realizing delicate While hands,• 1. t: b-.31 al If. i neck and arms, rind &fruit's a Itealthyjovenile bloom,-111.1.iF.A".41. TV.7..7teatti, L. I' 1,1/1. 11 titT,IIII or Tits CLis. , also, several other Valuable artleler, -to o to;uterons io

-1',,,i P. 10.1,11 MILE., Sh•U',olll/1;i:. (Mil/. having reline I mention. The xenuitie sold only at
-

4yea their Fiore from I hi, cr p, it., cc ;IPpfd,iti'd 110111S/l1:1 ' U.23—if TU7-PLE'S XL-D.(OAL .."10FV' "- Prowne, No. 49 Ilarl. el Ft., between :.0d an 4' h. •• ' ' --------
---- CY. 2641?) tTv. A. W. PATTERSON. r .....,!T1ce on Smithfield street,

:tents ror .!... ~,.. 11, Ow iii ,re'reut 1,3,14 orl'aprr mae.ofac-tired i.y them, where their frier.il, and eiiii,,„ will ul -RA near Sixth.
Pep IR

V.I VA fend '1 I', ••11' I i :11., II , r ' • • ,
. ,

_

.
i, of 1,11). r. rura as Cap and lOn Ta us Cot 'oder.— --------Por sale by

'rt Writtn:!, pia: 01,11 cri,,l lit 0.1: %Yin ppintr and Ten -I tir Oct 4. ; • 4- A. CORDON.
_

inner; lionnrt 11.1'1,1, , :1111t r, iw 1,,z, Parrr ofditTerent RI I
, lIE4S . F.743 ii.,O.9RHOU.VD CANDY.—Turrcr has

ea and Tiaiii tea ~. it •,i which or, ih.Folit on the 1110.0 , I received the: day la-out New York• a fresh supply o.

Fi oiiiiientat.el term, I celebrated core for
-y ell Colds and Con

llot. l/911P S- lin 0,, ties ninonrirl II , 6,9 :Ind i 111to ten,' o(, t h e above
„,d is ready to supply customers& wholesale'‘'.ll:2 •:-.'", 't ,r, .•": 1, i l, ''.', ll .'";;;; -,kr ';,e:r.”: r ;.:,':. :.1::,":::‘;,. );;::,',". 1:f orr :̀.:, Incre r ta 'ii72;tlr his Medical AICACY. Rti Fourth at.ert ~, t•ter and ienFt It.ro:.,iiir natvernr, n hirli the.

' env 12
-

ill ... II tow and 11,, nrroi,llllotia,i ,14 It f 111,, tviii)ll,,,
lI.V 12—If

11141.XTE (I,nT7ll.lrG.
11 r:?; AN: l'!Lfn• o)vf's., &,

;t
, s:o. 19, I.i !lei y tit,

21,1 /10()r (15orr .-Illey
r.,1 1,.1.11V, 1•11101.2• I,lr ar.4lr:0111 11 v., 0., I,; and couirtiol) ioDOIV 1 I 115111,; I'Very ul 11(1,9Arid Cr.,•

c•alor400111,-,:o.litt ;,111, 4 ;0111 all -atiir,l lin or
; •0.r,p1 ❑ "4' yrsii ouil:ibleI ht. • ,1,1111, alifi ,I! f• .111 rOr 1-1,11 Persons wishle ?.Irtiwrvs 111:, de Of 1110 best enau,ia) wri thrn. :if n 1 Nlal.iwz ‘,.rranled lei, .1 rilart% in iLrca A no ,(of kof are onIto i„1 10 tir7ko 10 Ord.,.

Dow-1211y 1,1,1 1:11,m1:14
yrrlid:

will llrnmrh 010i4,0.1 10 rii:l fromheti ,4'1,1:I! f;o:41 ti:s ins!' t cti Or in .•;01,Dec. I, 1342.

ruo TUE. !..4.0/1-.:S. Itv yon not rent,, thatSIIperllllllll, hair yun 17,1%! 111,10and triiiior 111,-I ny'l'cLr's. fIL; Four! st
POI/dreSwill roritovo It It ;3'1(.0 woli rot thrYou %IgoQnut:~ud'> truly coietiraled Eau deHeaute. which 44111 at once remove all fre,liles, pinolvs,rrnpt inus1)1 the Skil!. and 'not,. your Cann look per Pettylair; and to ho-r who tvi.b to nature tiy addingnowri rotor to their checks, thr vran ohta ,rtio ufGonrand's / orbralcd Liquid ft 0n.7". lvhirh Call tl,l he rtiliticdoff eynn by a wet clot I). A Dia vhP foinn,l a ::ood ag•so,lnlnnt of Perfumery, such as t'otozne, 15,,ars' OH, AI.world, Palm, Wind.or; and11rnr ml er at "1:iiill,•%1 Mi di, at A4iiiiry, IiI 12.

Art rrICE herehy In t• , re ,litors amt debtorsof Mek,rs. El t.‘rtnid and J G Iluatz, late loin!business Iti llarket street, Pa r•-lairttlt. under the firth ofA rotel NI and to the politic 'wrath., that 1 heyhave tilt, day assiznall all their .lork :irrollWS,etc.., to me, for the lir-teeth heir creditors, wt boutfli ,+tiocl;on nr orriereoce.
Perstrit: ktiowi,t2 tile,,,st!lve: indebted to the lute firthwit ,-ee, the necessity of ral ,iat wit limit &lay, anti pav-ing their respective tines, and persons having claim:. willprosent thew lo litte for Mell:(•Mrlif.

I/.1 V 1 D LLOrf),
Nov. 21. 1812.N. D. The above ,torn, h embraces n Cult:did general assort fluent of seasonable art. Lioods, will heof al tic old eland, No. lOU, cheap for cash only,NI oritz is aul honied Ihniak.: seillenienl. and re•iepi for coney, lit my absence,dec 3 DAVID LLOYD.

D7l-.1).4LLF:1-s r'..91.‘" EXTRACTOR Is!he most valuable oisitinent for Ritrusg, Sores,
reit:Holy
..ca... everinvented: no matter bow badly a person may be burntor scalded—this will lira' them Immediately, withoutleaving any aeon. Every lannly should have a box intheir houge, no one should he without it.—Every onewho has tried it revornosends it_ To Fe had only atTUTTLE'S; 86 Fouril. streel.desRillTo I.El'.—l'AuricA I. Lowttie, Jo. v 1rig reniorvett his office to the rooms in tie souse build.Ilse above tone lately ocr.upied by liiin In Fourthstreet, next to the Mayor's office, uow offers his late office for rent.

T:lie rooms are well suited for (Ares or persons ofany ptores:dom or fur any kind of retail mercantile bus![less. Enquire of WALTER H.LOWRIE, ordecB If JAMES FINDLAY
PfTTSBURGII, ..V.1V1C2.4770.1V and Firo InsuranceCompany —.dn election for nine directors of thinCompany, to spryer for tire ensuing year, will ire held atI heir office, No,38 Market street, on Monday the 2,1 dayof January 1843, between the hoofs of 10 and 2 o'clock.JAMES S. CRAFT, Sec'y.Pill,burab.Doc. 19. 1R42. 7t

WALL PAMIRS.

Landscape Papers, in setts, for paperin: hotels, hallsand dining rooms, at reduced prices.Fire Board Prints, Statues, Ornaments, 4-e.It'indoso Blind Paper, plain andfigured, of different colore.

ASSIGNEES' &Mr:. —The A asurileea sole wilt bere,iiintil !irk morning at 10 o'clock, consistinz ofSlous de Lains, l'arnied 111uslins, Calicoes, Silks, Rib.bons, and a ;eneral variety of Dry Goods, Terms, cash,par rnoner, J, B. C UTEIR IE, A uct'r,Jan 2

DIVIDEND.CIVIL OF TIM ALLIGITENY PRlnnt CODeretnin734T 31st: 12. CTHE PRESIDEXT 4.V..V"..VIER 6' of ihe"Company For ereetinz
ND

Bridg
I
e over the Alleghe•ny R iver, opposite l'ittsi,,zrelt in the county of Alleghe—-ny," have tills day declared a dividend of six per cent. ontlAc capital stock of the said ComnanY, out Of theuf the last six mboths, which will be paid toboldets, or their legal represent,'11th proximo.

Western merchants and othersare respectfully invitedto calland examine ibe;r stock and prices, olr which faita liberal discount will be given for cash.From long experience in the I usinesn, t hey are able tomanufacture papers in a superior manner, and as theyare determined to keep up the character their papershave uniformly contained, they hope to continue to re-ceive the encouragement hitherto co liberally extended.
HOLDSIIIP 4. BROWNE,tio 49, Nlarket street, between 34 and -1111Pitishn rg b, Shpt. 19, 18-12—th-twit

-- -'MIN BUTTER WORTH, Aucliolteer. and Comm',aeon jllerchant, ft Y., will attend to h.gale ofReal E..taie, Dry Gonds,Gtoceries, FtirnOtire,4-c. Regular sales eve, y Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday mornings, at 10 o'clock. A. M. Cash advances toadyon conoignmynt.t
scp 10

A. HUNKER

FA R3l PON SA 1..E.-11te ittider.igned offers for sale4 his farm, lying in Ross township tniles from thevof Piltr,tlrK f, containing 114 acres ofland of whichid) ate Ova red and node- fence, front 15 to 20 acres ofttmdow. 2 grod Orm:ard. of A ppies, a few Peach andCherry tree,—tlit• improvements are a large frame housenil l;nn nrg 11l rooms well furnished. calculated for a Tavmn 0. private Dwelling. a frame Harm 23 by 60.storteba,ent,iii. and sr ;110 i shed. t lid other out houses sult•aide ior a lenPioleill!-2 00011 Gardens surrounded withcur rail, ItuAtes and a well of excellent water, with apump in at the front door. In relatioll to the Pittsburghu rid Allegheny market, there is no place now offere.d 'for ', ...ale with moruinducement to those wishireto purchasenear Pittsburgh, the tertinTh will be enatioutrthderate, forfurther particularsapply to the proprietor at Eris eh:olm.:Store, l.iberiy street, corner of Virgin After.
LAWRAI ITCHEI.I..N. 11. If not sold before I Ire I ENCEiof October next, itwill i.e divided into 10 and 20 acre fors to soft purcba-pers.

.. •

TE BERRY TOOTH WASII—„,9 MeloJI Invaluable Remedy,—The extreme beatify of the, Teeth, their indispensable use, and the frequency of theirdecay, has led to many inventlaßS fur their preservation;vet how to pre- serve them in a state of health an pristinehenutc, to the latest period; of existence, was entirelyunknown omit the discovery of the above invaluablepreparation. It forms a pure tincture CON/rose.: of cogrtntde inzrrdients, and is possessed of the tzD deliCiOUktodor. It eradicates tartar from the fret li, removes spotsof incipirm decay, polishes and preserves the enamel, towhir It it gives a pearl like whitenes,„, anti, from Ile disin.rem tog properties, iffissessem the viro• of giving sweetnessto the breath.
As an Ana georlui.e, the Conun also share in its trititrelent powers; Scurvey is eradicated from them, atienthy action and redress is induced, which offers to the ,notice ofthe medicl pram ll loner Indubitable evidence oftheir heall hful state. It has been examined and used byseveral of the best physicians of •this city, who have nn ;hesitation hi recommending it as an excellent wash for •the Teeth, GUMS. eft.
Amon; the rernniinendations to the above are the rotlovvinv
Having tr:ed Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Toollt Wash,"and Leconte acquainted with the ingredients of Its compo-it ion, I cheerfully say, I consider It one ofthe safest, anit in 000 or the most pleasant Tnoth Waal es now In use.Pittsburgh Rep. 15, 1842 DAVID HUNT', Dentist.I take pleasure in stating, haying made use of••Thorn's'Pro Berry Tooth Wash," IFrt it Is one of the hest den.triflers in use. Being, Ina liquid form, it combines neat-ness with convenience. While it cleanses the enamelandrcrnores he tartar from the teeth, its perfume yellsfragt once peculiarly derlrahle. J. P. TIRBETTS• M.D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compround TeaBerry Tooth Wash."and have found it to hean extreme,ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary influ.care over Ihc Teeth and Gums; preserving those intik-pensable inettil-er, from premature decay, preventing thericritinulali on of Tartar, and parifa ing the direath. Hay.log thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.commending It to the i nLlir, belieeing It to hell,: hest ar•tide ofthe kind new in use.ROBERTSON, J.9.4IESPROB'T IIPEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY.C DARRAGH. WAI.AICANDLESS..1 AI AfuOßFrAn. .ms S CRAFT.Il L RING WALT, S JOIIII.S,Prr.pared only by WILLI 1M THORN, Apothecaryand Chemist, No. 53 Market st reel, Pittsburgh; for sale alall the principal Druggists', and Tuttlels Medical A vency,Fourth street.

A FEW AIORE STILL.1OIIN .M.CLOSICE.Y. tlie Ohl Original,has on hand ther ost splendid assortment of Clothing ever offeredWes My itock In large, and I ant disposed tosell nt tholows t possible price. Vie,
is heavy, and as the sea.son is advancing, I will sell at lower prices than ever. Iask only the pleasure of a rail, feeling confldent that alook is sufficient. Beware of Counterfeits. Remembertha THREE BIG DOORS, and the SIGN IN THP.PE NEN!'.

nov -23, 184BUFFALO ROBE:S, BEAR SK INS AND IN URSJUST received. 3.000 13eneunnble Buffalo Rubel of ifferent finalities from Extra No. 1 103.A lot of Rear and Cub Skim.,MOO No. I and 2 Muskrat
A tot ofOtterand Raccoon Skins.-AII which araofferedat reduced ces fo cash or approved nolo!. Apply to

A. BEELEN, al he American Fur Co, Agency.Oct 12-3m Corner or Front and Ferry et
,FLOUR.—A frriM *ripply or white Wheatfamily Flour,justrecd and "` by

THE PubicTilers respeCifull —y call the attention oftheirtriende and the public generally, to their pre-sent assortment of Paper fleagrings, which contains alarge and extensive variety of patterns of the followingdescriptions, which upon Inspection will be found to beofsnperiorquality and finish.Claglazed Wall Papers, of al! descriptions, fcr pa,tering'roomy and entrles,at 25cents per piece.Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handsome patterns, forpapering rooms and entries, at 571 cents.Asterican Wall Paper, of their own manufacture, forhalls; Fresco and other styles for parlors andchambers,on line satin glazed grounds.French Walt Papers. Decoration and Fresco patterns, inplain and rich colors,go/d and silver ilaper.Velvet and Imitation Borders.

5iW
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•

•

Passage and !remittance tour fro« Groat Or 44041
E subscribers having Concluded urraaritmeat1 for extending their Misfiles:teat" at all tluilettrirals-red make arrangements for bringing oat parannipsea byships °film first claim, American built, mat roapropisledby careful and expork need men, who arew' t

lt farably known in the trade. 1116 Line beln:oatofthe port of New York, It Is hardly mwestrautthat the arrangements are mature and complain, afrom the fart that a vent, Is sent out every six digigh, litis evident that no unnnecessary delay to parsongers sadoccur A free passage per steamboat from Ireland orScotland, ran be engaged, and when those settled fbr der•cline coming out, the money is always refunded io theparties from whom itwas received, without dedindloa.Apply to SAMUEL THOMPSONII,Old astablioheil Passage Office.273 resale.
G. GRINEIRAW it Co.,

10 Coree Plaster, Liverpool.Dralls and exchange% seligbt, and.fer any unborncan be furnished on R. C. Glynn CieSankers, Lon-don, 1 Crtnoshaw 4. Co., Liverpool; the Natein Bnakor Scotland; National Bank of firelamt; and Northernflankin g ra. Apply (o PETER R ArFIGA N,Chatham street, near the Fourth street goad, oPtval"tr. the Welsh Church. dse .70;k1R. °dice on Fifth street..lUirbetween %/tied and Smithfield streets, Pittsburg/1.der 10-Iy.
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V4/ TSF.I,LE, (sureessorAoH.111'Lloskey)iona'de Boot Maker,Liberty et., 2d door (keitVin A Hey, The subscriber respectfully interim ilopublic that lie has commenced the above buzifieit's In theshop formerly occupied by Mr. Henryand that he is now prepared to attend to alt orders in hisline o bust ness with despatch and on the most reason:Mhoterms. From ¢is lone experlenoe in the mensuracteneFashionable boots, be feels confident Mmt all articlesfrom 143 establishment will give saileruct ion to Ins pa•irons. A share col public palronar is respectfully lIONCii•ed.

DENNI:46IS
CHESTS.

J. DIMMING—On F
PITTSBORGII, OCT. 22, IrWaobe3Oth9 o'clock at nicht. he Planying.Grooving*nriastmonth. await

RdStabms*ufactory,owned by Gay, Dilworth 4.• Co, with aquantity ofdreesed and undressed lataber.was alt•taass.med by flu.,thValiF-Safe which 1 bottill of you some time Weir.was In t,e most exposed situation duping the ate. andwas entirely red hot—l am pleaßedte inform yaa it Wopened, at the close ofthe fi re,and an the tpoka,4- .1110enke.grivi,d;iiiisis the best rocummendution I Me sire atthe utility of your rates.oet2.l—if

Lo7sFtilt SALE._Fonr Lois fn #lenchert~,and a fourth Acres ofl,and on Hoboes' Hill.

, Loftnos. 4{,42.52, 53. 54,181, IR2 and 184, in l_leok'w pie!ofLots, on Holmes Fllll A leo, tan new 26 .and 2?. hCook's Wan off odiPon High street, near Hoihess 417110 iHouse. For terms apply to Z. W.-Zoom:omAs€l,

THOMA R SCOTT'____

P..RICE'S COMPOUND VEGETABLE Cs ,l ,ICANDY is a safe and cartel* core for O. ;-Colds. Xstatia, Sore nront.Pains awd Weaklier*Breast Whooping, Covek. Thsarseseos, britads* aliasTamar, and many diseases leading In the Crinisallipefeth.Try —only 6; per roll—prepared andfold Wield* •sale and Retail by H. T. PRICE, Confectioner,Padgett ,- ...iirt.,Alte 'gheny Ctty, and the principal Drumlins of Pk*6vir4,11.
Be sure you mac fat' Prlet's Compotiod 0090Hoy 17--tf.

.9nlithfiel Orly:leen Thirdand Fourth loft"M, CASEYReepediftilly informs the cit.zetis ofPtttxhurt,h and thsvicinity, that lie is prepared to receive and executealio,-ders for any description of;work in his nne of'He hnsioreso.e has on hand, and will be constantly reeetving. • gem-..,rnI a. sor merit ofCLoTag.CAndieranne Alfa Vent/OILlie will make work to order, at lower rates, lama sayother establishment in Ihe city. Fie has no heritattmosaying, that his work, as to qualityof goods, elegance offnand wo) litnanship, cannot he srtroassedlry anyoilsetes.tairlishment in this city.13y punctuality and unremitting attention totaintisoolkhe, hopes to merit arta receive a share ofpublic watsollarte;Persons 'furnishing their own materials, will find It totheir advantage local!, beinre going elsewhere,dee 6; d t f

l• v

-,.. ....:-

IfPri •

ill,
-

11"1.
714I.4NUF,IC rUItED at Wm. LEY BURN'S Caber'iv $hop,Second st, between Wood aodSmith-field. where a general assortment of Furniture may behad at reduced prices for cash.Tire superiority of these Bedsteads. consist Is lb*fostition..s, which for durability nod ease in putting upat natal down. in not equalled by anyrubor now inuse-and to all such as would consult theirIn their nightly slumbers, it should be remembered ANSall classes ofthe bug family are fastinotNn-,g, bythene.(aliening*. i

lIL-P. Rights for Coot:ties. Districts, or Btatesdhir silo by
We, the uodersiz

J1)1-1N FOWLER, fteillee.neddwe baed the above Bedstead Fasteorertofngify the,
s, anal have nee efamie

Milli:ileaI , pronouncing them the best now In oPerwcemeas pStit, ', to the representa t !unlit the aboveadverilennetef.%Va. Graham jr., Joseph Cohan,Wm, rein. ..

Jacob VoedesJohn 11. -.Giti, George Singrr, •nor 1, —3tu.

ARSOIAJTE HEAL101000 TRDIALLSE.yis ,mds alt PC.IL Pll.)/1.-
TR.de TOR Inestimable. It not only eurescpateker,butgives no a dditmnal pain, nor leaves a scar.' Firs ta peat.tively rendered harmless. (110 bas been offerid Ottmonths to any person returning an empty box, and sestthat nil agonyon anointing is not extracted it a few

a;
toes, yet not one from thourands oftrials since has cial•••Pd the bonus.) Parentsanxtonstoguardagalostgeneralinjnries, and rave time, fortune and life, and preventtheir offspring from being disfigured by burns, clexmaft pox pustules, (it porn.swing the enviable *wag treplace tbecellunery organsdestroyetilli can do act by ob.'mining this inimitable salve. Many deegly burnt elanla the city ran be seen, and one entire face burnt oft, almawounded three distinct times in the Fame spat wlslJe boa.inn, yet In no case can be traced the least cigahlka WC "markt Forall kinds of hurts Its rapid /mottling abstaalso important; even sore eyes, all inflamstions and br4 .

ken breasts would be unknown. The Joliet and(or clearing the skin ofpimples, removing chafe,:.,find ft Indispenubte. One using onlylists It thesovereten h'Z4L ALL quality. Attar Milli*.lice, heads of families allowing Inttunt for carratba,amillultimately distorted 'reitI res. can never wipe away po•proxen.jastly dtterettby a disabled for wilighlogasis"to triumph over nitei4.Eater


